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fn this thesis we study the representat ion theory of  f in i te
sinply reducibl-e groups and more speci f ical ly the appl icat ion of
so-cal-l-ed. Racah algebra" Several- techniques, which are wel-l--known
for  the  ro ta t ion  group (o r  i t s  cover ing  group su(2) )  and fo r  su( : ) ,
such as  Cfebsch-Gordan coef f i c ien ts  (o r  Wigner  coef f i c ien ts ) ,  Racah
coeff ic ients,  i r red.ucibfe tensor operators and wigner-Eckart
theorem are appl ied here to study some special  problems in f in i te
simply red.ucible groups.
rn chapter 2 the group generated by the Dirac matr ices is
stud.ied.. \ ' íe are abl-e to interpret the so-call-ed Fierz transforma-
t ion in terms of  the Racah coeff ic ients of  th is t tDirac matr ix
groupt t .
The Fierz t ransformat ion is used. in the theory of  weak interact ions.
The most general form of the interaction-Harnil-tonian for weak inter-
actions between four fermions is built up from five Lorent z rn-
var ian t  par ts  v rz .  the  sca la r -sca l -a r ,  vec tor -vec tor ,  tensor - tensor ,
axial  vector-axial-  vector and pseud,o scalar-pseud.o scalar inter-
act ions.  In cal-cul-at ions i t  somet imes turns out to be useÍ\r f  to
rearrange the four fermion wave functions. This rearrangement can
be real ized by the Fierz t ransformat ion.
The method used in Chapter 2 al-so provides general- ized Fierz
transformat ions. Furthermore simple rules are given to calcufate
the corresponding Fierz invar iants and ant i - invar iants.
The Racah coeff ic ients which occurred in Chapter 2 are of  a
very  spec ia l  t ype ,  in  the  sense tha t  four  o f  the  s ix  representa t ions
a r e  l h e  q a m a  w h e r e a s  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  t w o  a r e  b o t h  o n e - d i m e n s i o n a f .
In Chapter 3 we show that one can d.etermine the values of this
ty-pe of Racah coefficients and even of a more general type. In the
second part of this chapter eigenval-ues and. eigenvectors are given
of a matr ix e)cpressed. in terms of  Racah coeff ic ients.  These Racah
coeff ic ients ean be consid.ered as a general izat ion of  those vhich
play a role in Chapter 2.  I t  appears that  there exists a s imp-e
ro' lqr inncl" i -  between the eigenvectors and the col-r :mns of  the above
ment ioned matr ix.  This rel-at ionship was already manifest  f rom the
calcul-at ions in Chapter 2.
A crucial-  point  in our consid.erat ions on Fierz t ransformat ions
was the interpretat ion of  the f -matr iees as i r redueible tensor
operators of  the Dirac matr ix group. I r reducibl-e tensor operators
have been studied. extensively for  the rotat ion group and. SU(S),  but
for f inite groups they have hardly been investigated.. In Chapter )+
we make a start witfr an exploration of the properties of irred.ucible
tensor operators in f in i te groups. In part icul-ar we d.er ive some
formulae for inner i r red.ucibl-e tensor operatorso i .e.  tensor opera-
tors which can be Uuil-t from the el-ements of the group.
In stu{ying the tensor operators of  the Dirac matr ix group
there appeared. to be a correspond.ence between the classes and. the
one-d. imensional  representat ions.  This is a feature of  the more
general phenomenon of a kind of duality which seems to exist be-
tr^reen classes and, representat ions.  This dual i ty has also been con-
sid.ered. by some other authors reeently. Up to nowo howevern d.uality
cannot be d.ef ined. r igorously.  Instead, i t  can be used. as a heur ist j .c
pr ineiple to suggest new theorems.
An example of  th is pr inciple is t reated. in Chapter 5.  We show that
i t  is  possibl-e to def ine a 3k-symbol for  c l -asses in analogl  to the
l j -symbol for  representat ions.  The sum of the inverse squares of
the d. imensions of  the representat ions can be expressed in terms of
these 3k-symboJ.s.  This rel-at ion is a useful-  eomplement to Burnsiders
formul-a in cal-culat ing the d. imensions of  the i r red.ucible represen-
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Representat ions and el-asses of  a group are also dual  to each
other in the sense that problems that are fortnulated. in terms of
c l -asses can be answered. in terms of  representat ions.  fn Chapter 6
we i l - lustrate th is by calculat ing the number of  roots of  certain
equat ions in f in i te s imply reducible groups. In th is way i t  is
possible to general ize var ious formulae for the number of  roots
which are alread.y known in the l iterature. In the course of our
calculat ions we also general ize graphical  techniques in Racah al-
gebra,  which are vq,11-known for SU(2),  to arbi t rary s imply red.uci-
ble groups.
In Chapter 7 we discuss to what extent the cal-culat ions of
the previous chapter can be general ized to more general  groups.
We present the resul ts of  a number of  calcul-at ions for  mult ip l i -
c i ty f ree groups. l íe indicate how the ealcul-at ions can be d,one in
pr inciple for  an even more general  k ind.  of  group, but the caleula-
trons 'become much more d. i f f icul t  (and useless in pract iee i f  one
consid,ers groups for which the syrnmetry propert ies of  the Clebsch-
Gord .an  coef f i c ien ts  a re  no  longer  s imp le) .
Tn this thesis i t  is  assumed that the read-er is fa:ni l iar
wi th the representat ion theory of  groups and more speci f ical ly
vi th the representat ion theory of  s imply red.ucible groups as dis-
eussed in  re f .  [  1 ]  .  As  fa r  as  our  no ta t ion  eoncerns  we most ly  s t i ck
to the notat ions of  ref .  [  1]  ,  a l though for characters and represen-
ta t ion  mat r ices  ve  use  the  more  convent iona l  no ta t ion ,  as  in  re f . [  2 ]  .
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